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lit):,RM 1)y the C I.A. as and 
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ccci 3a,  of Pigs invasion of
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'n 1961. 

The ,:e!nn.,i hook depository 
as identified in the final re- - -I,  (;raari- 	ut t c.f the Warren Commission, 

.; 	'....Hech. investigated the Kennedy 
a<sassin.ation, as the location 
troll much Lee Haney Oswald 
three the shits that killed Presi-
dent Kennedy and wounded 
John B. Connally, then Gover-
nor of Texas, as they passed by 

a motorcade. 
IJa is W, Belie, the executive 

director of the panel headed by 
Vice President Rockefeller, the 
Presidential commission on 
C.I.A. activities within the 
United Stales, declined today to 
comment on specific areas of 
the panel's inquiry or on any 
tentative conclusions it might 
have reached. 	- 

The commission has decided, 
Mr Belin said, to release its 
findings about the nature and 
cope  of the C.IA.'s domestic 

activities only after its Invest-
:ration has been completed. 
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Mr. Hein, as Iowa lawyer 
who ser,ed ies a counsel to the, 
Warren Cr,lh,..issic.a said that 
although it was not his linen-, 
On 	"reesen the entire inves- 
tigation of he assassination" oil 
President Kennedy, 'the allega-
tion tion has been made that the 
C.I.A., and particularly Mr.' 
Hunt, was in Dallas on 22 Nov. 
1963." 

After leaving the Warren 
Commission, Mr. Beim wrote a 
book analyzing its work en-
titled, "1 ou Are the Jury," sup-
porting the conclusion that Os-
wald was the lone killer of 
both President Kennedy and 
J. D. Tippit, a Dallas police ,  
officer slain shortly afterward 
outside a movie theater. 

Aide's Assessment 
Asked for a personal assess-

ment of any evidence gathered 
by the Rockefeller commission 
bearing on a possible C.I.A. 
role in the Kennedy assassina-
tion, Mr. Belie replied: 

"Thus far, I have found no 
hard evidence whatsoever to 
indicate that there was any 
person invo:vcd in the cssas-
sination of John F. Kennedy  
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Inesda y. 
Mr. Gregory nee w(::1 • 

mission invattilgetu,si 
accord i ng 	i,. 	.t • i. 
sources, and outlined i 'se 
Lion that centers on tie ii. 
graphs. 

04  Mr. Hunt reportedly told ti.ioi 
icommission staff thal he i.v. a 
at home in the Washing ii .! 
D.C.. area on the day i.Yi to... 
Kennedy Assaisination., had 
dined that evening with in , ! 
family, and supplied the name 
of witnesses who could attet! 
his whereabouts. 

The sources said that Mr. 
(Hunt also gave the inviii•se,ti.-• 

1 tors a statement in wl.,.,..ii he 
!maintained that he had iir, er 
visited Dallas until 1971 and 
had never met Mr. Sturgis until 
the year after that. 

I Mr. Hunt also reportedly de-:'
;Med a report, which has tately. 
(gained some currency :ining' 
amateur assassination invests-i 
gator, that he met Oswald 
Mexico City in 1963 while 41ef41H 
ing as chief of the C.I.A. station' 

!there. .  
1 The Warren Commission le.-; 
lquiry established that Oswald' ;visited Mexico City on Sept. 27, 
1963, less than two months ba. ;( 

'fore the Kennedy assassination,:  
iwhen . he requested pertnissMii 
Ito visit Cuba from tha r:',air... 
!Government'-: erlbah.:.; 
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